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A Baker's ! at Ilea.
OLD tOKVH, PI.OWMAIV. t

Theses )

Are tell-tal- e symptoms that pour blood
is not rights-fu- ll of impurities, causing
a sluagtsh and unsightly complexion.
A few bottles qf H. ti. & will remove
all foreign and impure matter, cleanse
the blood thoroughly, and give a char
andsosy complexion, his most effec-
tual,

'ana entirely harmless.
Clm. Heaton, 13 taarel Street, Philip v:
"I bave had lor years a humor In my blood

which made me dread to shave, as small boils or
pimples would be cut, thus causing shaving to
be a szeet annoyance. After taking three bottles

my lace m m um -- "- --""
tt should etibs splendid,
ln mr and (tet like running a

foot race all for the us otS.S.S.
Treat! w on blood and nldn dheases mailed free.
T SW1T bPEClfiO CO, Atlanta, Ga.

FOR SALE !

VahaWe- - Cotton . Mill !

u. vtrinn nf thn nowcr contained In ft
mortgage deed executed by Graham Vrttnre
Mill to the nnderilnd mortifairees, dated
May 27lh,'t893, and re!tatorod In tbefflco
of the Register of Deeds of At imanee Conn '

ty .n Ixwk No. t . big j, ihi mu on.
A e will soil at public auction at the Court
flcuse door In Qraiiam to the Diguoei oiauer
on tT-
8ATURDA Y, SEPTEMBER 1,. 1894,'

ttt 18 o'clock M. all tbo real and personal
property dejcrltea in saia oeen. 1 1 w.

acres of land adjoining- - the laud of Sidney
Cotton Mill aod others, on "hlch arosltnatcd

two-.t- or mill bulklina 407". dry- - ho i

20x81. t rooit tenement homes and oD'ce.
- Ihe njachitery consmts or a single ww
Lowell loom, 8 qolller frame, drjser witli
steam calender, cloth folder, burner, aizin
vat and Bxtnre. engine u boiler, abattlng,
pulllcs. belting and offli. furniture and all
other property converod lu said doi. .',

,
Tb

machinery an new ano. ra guow wruor.
cated near R D. B. H. " "

Terms Halt cash, balance in six montli
with approved ecurity. Interest from d ij of
sale at 8 per cent, par annum. Title reserve
until purchase nuniey paid. - - v

CtlA$. A B'OrT,
. . W.J. hTOCKARI).

JOHN W. U.tOV, -
' " ji. at'OTr, ' ,

t. P. i.BRianT,
J, A. ifAMILTOI. .

Oraham, W. 0. ' Mortgagee.
June 7, 1894.- - ' . '

MAGNETIC KERVH1E
I, lumM to on
Hervou Protr '

' tion. Fits, Dint'
Rms, Haadaoha,

and In- -
somnia. ti. oplnm, sioohol.
and In WW W

tiopa.li: rlnicliiKOo Bf
AFTER' bility, BloepienswBBPOnfi - nw, entul Da

oreaalon. S)OftanlnB Of tha Brain, Insanity
and UMi mlMnbls death. MAQNCTIO SB- -

INC mausll tonus ia ithr w in
iiTatraiiKth to both Uw mowolM mtUf aorrooa nataiiv

tonaa up tha braia. tmllda up tbo Bma. Dnnas mn
Ins alasp, and natoraa haallb ana iplno to tbs
in&mntT A amnUi's traaunent m Plain McluM Ij

aaU to sn adaraaa, siaumt tux; aior OAVvJ
corior inland th WW. OtrcuUn traa, Onsisillsss
Unaa oalr by ear aaania . . . ..

Mailed on receipt of price by r v
KIUHARIHON & KAKIJS, i i

Wholesale & Retail Druggit-ti- ,

Grecni-boro- , N. O. - '

Leaksville Woolen Mills,
. LEAK8YILLE, n. c. :

vol: xx. 4

'"
jStes-?.'.- .. .

The Old Friend
And ' the best friend, that never;
faib yon, is Simmons Liver Itezu-- .

lator, (the Red- - Z) that's'. ivliat

you hear at the mention of this
excellent Liver medicine, r.nd

: people ehould not be persuaded
. that anything; else wilLtlo. '

It is the King of Liver ITedi- - r,
- cinea; is better than pills, and

I

takes the place of Quinine nnd
: Calomel. It acts directly on the
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels and

; gives new life to tin v hole Eas
tern. Jlhid is the inrtlicino you-- .

want. Bol l by a,u .Dnipara in;
Xiquid, or in Powder, to. be taken
dry or made into a tea. -

- fVRnr PACK A.T3ffl v

9as lUtr V. tttaiun i on wrnpper.'

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. e

'JACOB A- - TL.OJVCS ,
' "

ATTORNEY AT LAW, ?

. May 1788. - -

ATTORNEY. AT LAW

"T: Practices ii lie State and "Fsdera Our
will faithfully and promptly attend f-t- Uts- -

'!" i entrusted to him - -

--$r. John.R.Stockard, Jr.,
DENTIST,

. BURLING TOV, N.0.
3vrin(1 hpM of t"eth nt 910 ifr set
Offlre on Mttio St. over I. N. Walker

" & Co.' Wore. ., -

Ana Ynil Hninn in RmlH 7n.v ..ir.3 :
.1

If von are eoins to build a bouco von v
6n w-- li to call on mo fur prices; 1 havo" a
force f skilled worknieB who nave iwii with
Mn Irnffl v to x vatirit Wlffl Know .now v.t w
jnoi work and a hep ot U. I will build by
contract or by tuo dy j furuUili material or

Come and see- - mo. Will be plad o give
you Bifiire. Thanks lor na paironase.

Graham, it. C.
Aug. 25.

phones ltttaJ

mm. tn r.rNTS PER BOTTLE.
r 191 s IBII tfMIITHII IRII. ..

mm ilLI Br DSUOQISTS.

, SUFFOLK v
Collegiate aiTd JMilitary

- . INSTITUTE, ; -

Engtwb, Bclentiflc,'-MaSbemalica- l

nd Clieal couree. with apecial Bue-Imc- sj

Departissnl. If roo have a eon
yoa desire to educate drop postal for
Catalogue. Addrr

. V p. J, KERNpDLE. A. M-- ,

July IS tf. . rrincll. '

A Leading Magazine Free.
- . , : ,

Arrangement Perfected
by "VTWchWe Give Sub--

cription to T7oxnaiii'WorKwltlio-at- '

. Chaxzm,

We are eow pecparcd to S"ke a vrmAtr-fnt-lr

liberal oiler to all who paj to advaaee
t.,r Tsi uiicf GLaasaa. oiWon bi MKwry aad doseMtc ssaraa-ft- e

itwTcrtlr one oi Ibe wt .popolar puhh-r- 4.

It U pore, enleruiolo ai4 fceloful ta

rer dcpariBteal. lu g i ar. t'krfl wKk

rrirfnalbhrbriaasreadiim im lllu

.rations raitod to all etr ; U " '
ttfT lie great a l r- - fcoaM

tare a I no mir periodical asert M ao well,

tent 1. 6a for tmr pper Wowaas
Vtu one year saakios the latter ead.vlf

Addi
" - ' THK ALaM.' KCE fSLKA A'EB,
L--L taj - eJasati, . C.

Oawmer Care f !

American Farmer and Farm News. . ; '

Wberefgraas is plenty, or, better,
where there is a clover field that tbey
can bave access to, tbs summer care of
bogs is vary simple matter, ard ba
who has a field of clover accessible and
kept purposely for tbe hogs, will find

that he will get welt paid for bis f. re
thought. Tho hog that is properly
cared for up to the time it is put on
full feed to fatten for market, will not
be the most beautiful specimen of .bis
race, but be wilt be In a condition to
take on weight very rapidly, and will

assimilate more of the corn latloa.lhai
is common in Ibis country than will

one not so well - prepared.' Cloyer Is

highly nitrogenous in ita nature, and
so are wheat screenings, oran ono
shorts, aad milk. Tbl tends to tbe
growth of lean meat, or muscle, and
Urge, strong bones, and wbea the full
ration of corn isgivsn, it Is fully as
similated and the feeder gets full value
for the corn he feeds. V But littlo or no
corn should be fed during tbe : hot
months, for It Is a very heating food
and lands to tha oroduolos: of ft fever
ish condition tbat Is not good' for, too
ibrift of ihe animal.' ,

Brood sows should be kepi by them
selves and fed on food that will pro
duce strong bones, and ft good mus-

cular system, that sbe may .ohow in
her progeny the effects of careful and
Intelligent treatment. . It I ust as
well to limit the corn ration of brood
saws ti one-thir- d of the' loUl grain
food given ber at .any lima. ) Oats,
ship stuff and milk mny be led to ber
regularly and In quaatiiiea larga
enough to keep her In good condition,
aod during the summer she should
hava tha fullest liberty aad plenty of
grass.'' ; : '., " .

For several years hogs hava beca
tha most profitat-l- e of any class f farm
stock, and tbe prospect for a ' con
tinuanoe of this state of affairs is quite
promising. Qood care pays as - well

"
with hogs as with other stuck:

Talcea Irsaa Ifeovea,

I as reading the other day that, on
lha shore of the adrialio sea, the wives
of fishermen whose husbands bave
gone out on the deep are in the habit
at eventim of going to tte seashore

rand a1ngingvas only female voices can,
the first stoiiZA cuj: ft nraiitiful hymn.
ai er taey nave sung 11 tney listen tin
they bear, borne by the wind scrors
the desert sea, the second stanza, rung
by tbeir gallant .husbands, as they are
tossed npon the waves ; both are happy.
Perhaps if we could lWsn, we, too,
might bear on Ibis desert world of ours
some sound, some wLIsper, borne from
afar, to remind ns that (here is beav
en aod ft homo and wheo wa aing the
hymn upon the shores of earth, perhaps
we shall herr Its echo breaking In mu- -

fo upon the saads of time aad cheering
tbe hearts of them tbat are pilgrims
and strsngers and look for a city that
hath foundations. lir. Curomiog. ,

':y. - .r ... j
0 vThlMai ibe Teeia.

A homely.setof teeth will spoil the
pretii-s- t mouth ever fashioned Sftcr
Cupid's bowstring. Oo ih other band
a com mon place face bocomes pes! t ively
attractive wben tbe Hps open and dis-
cuss two rows of clean, well kept
Ivories, Tbey neid not be like dentri-fle- e

sdverltsemenfa, and Ibe "peail."
of the old fashioned heroine are in this
practical ago bat slightly esteemed, but
there must be about the well groomed
mouth a wholesome, cleanly look.
Precipitated chalk Will keep tho 'tfletb
io fine condition. Have box of it al
ways on your toilet" stand and sea
what It will do towards freshening up
ft diogy mouthful of leelb. New York

'World, r -- 1
.

0 m Bgg laiBariatfOas. '

. The Amriran Economist for Febrn
ary 10 has loag article on tbo egg
business, Ihe flgafes for it being gatb
ered from official statistics. According
to tbls authority, Iron 1883 to 1830, we
Imported, on' an average, more .then
1300,000 d xee ogg every year; over
124,516,000 dozen of foreign egg sold
In this country lo eight years. Daring
tbe eight years we paid away to for
eigo firm era more than 818.770,000' for
eggs alone In good Aor erieon money,
almost 830,000 every week of the eight
yeats seat abroad to foretgo farmers.

Seven thousand dollars each day fa

tbe week, Sunday Included, lo o pretty
large amount of money for tho farmers
of America to Jet get away from Ibeay
when tbey might as Well keep ft at
borne aa not,- - A eertato set of people
bsre been crying Ifcat tbe poolry bos'
eras woold be ovrrdona by "next year
for Ike lost fen year, bet tbo fact

ootwlihstoodleg tbo fmoteaee
loeroose la egg prodtfctloo la our coun'
try, fbe sopply has aeV--r eqtrared tbe
desaand, aad there era 00 syntptetBt
Vlsobie tbat show say tendency 10 een
geotfoalnthe msrkett. The United
Siaie eould double its lo.:k ol pouliry
ood its yrodtrotivs of egr wrtb- - profit.

. . Tribal Weaaea.

Woman is Ibe masterpiece. Con- -

fu'ius.
AH that I am my mother made me.
Johii Quincy Adams. v

Tbera is a woman at tbe beglnnlDg

of all things LmnaUine. -

If womanilost Us Eden, such, as sbe
Ions restores It. Whilller.

Woman Is la-t- t at ibe cross and
earliest at the grave. E. 8. Barrett.,

No tnao ain either live pinuely or
uie righteously withouia aifn. Ricb- -

' "ter.
Tbe sweetest thing in life is the un

clouded welcome of". swtfe. N. I

Willis. - ' . "

All the rcasonlnizs of men are- - not
orib one sentimeut of . women.

Voliuiie. .

Bui one .thing on earth Is better lliau
tbe wi)a that Is t'.ie mother. Leopold

hefer. - . ' .

For tfhere U any author lo the
world whotenithera suclf beauty oa a
woman's eye ? Rhakenpearo.

Woman Is theSuhdiy of man not
his"repoe only, but his joy tbe salt
Of hUlife.-MWhe- le'..

Woman is born for lovo, and, It . Is

uipojstble tJlurn her from seeking it.
Margaret Fuller. ,

When women gi ton tbe wrbag side,
thev make a Kood del of misobiel.

Tbe devil made usjof woman to get
man out of paradise, aod wbeaever be
can. be make use' of woman to keep
him from beloi brouebt back. . II Ibe
women bad been lelt alone, tbey
would , doubtless have rectived tbe
toepel, and done well enough j but
thev had eonfidencn in the Jaws, of
whom they bad learned the 'Jewish
religion, aod were prejudiced by them
aeaint the gospel, and scMostlgMed
perfections in their ignorant aod Im
petuous zeal. Rev. Dr. VaoUeWater,
chaplain of Colombia College, New
York, in V reoeut address to the
students on "Woman" paid an
eloquent tribute to tbe exalted quail
tieaoftba sex. and pleaded fur the
manliest ar.d most considerate treat
ment of womanhood under all elrcum
stance, lo closing be said "Lst oih
era say what they will, act : as they
will, you stnndout like men'; aod be

leader and courteouc, loyal and pure
In all your relations with . women
Kothiiig next lo Ihe love of God which
ought to be the law of your life,
more Impoitant to the true devslop- -

raent'of your character aoa more cot
duclve to your permanent success tbao
your right estimate and devoted lova

of a pure, good woman. Moft ot tbeir
faults women owe lo men. For most
ofoor virtues we men are Indebted to
womea. It Is well thai such connsel
should be impressed upon Ibe heedless
youth at interval, and especially
well that IU appeal should be address-

ed to tbe iostlnots of chivalry and jus-lic- e.

Anoaymons. '

Tbs MOO lo rellllc. V

Paste Ibis In your hat. It will re-

mind you that next November ' solid

Democratic delegation will be elected
in North Carolina to Congress,' but
that tbe Mouse will be Republican,
aod tbat the next Congrew will do
less lor the people than fhe present
one has done so far ; and that then in
1896 the Democrat wilt elect an ad-

ministration and a Congress whlob

will restore to tbe peoole all thtlr lott
rights, and put buloess aod prosperity
on a plane of progression unexampled
sad nnequsM. All U needs le an

in executive aod legisla-

tive branches, of and lor and by tbe
people. No Eastern man need apply.
We have tried tbem'ooee too ofien.
and found them wauling. Bevolo-IIom- s

bave nsvar gone back ward. Tbe
revolution against . the Republican
party may be temporarily suspended
by the pernicl-iu- s insotivliy af some of
tbove wbo assumed to ran tbo gauntlet
in leading the revolutloo noder the
Chicago platform through false pre.
teases. Thorn kind of men can not
cling to a capsized coot slwsys wltb-- o

cork Jacket. Tbey must torn loose

sometime and giva tbe boat ft e!ianee.
A regular old JeflVrsonlan-Jackso- n

life preserver slooe ran save tbe whole
eolira outfit ; aad tbat t Just what sr

will hava next time. The sospesslon
of the revolution will cease. Tbe legi-
slators will return Jsryls lo tbe Sea-at- e

in place of Raaeom. and will elert
a god, soond Western snao who
.teals with both fret oo tb Chicago
platform- .- LiUUloo Courier.

,

"

An extraordinary slory of the dan-
ger of phooetM spelling is told by an
Australian paper. A oeoodloaviaa
naed Ole Baamgarts, obo t estab-
lished in Aoatrslia as orboolmssW,
wo aetooiebed and eotrsged 000' day
by the rroeipl of Ihe followieg missive:
Old Boom gala, io qoeet. Cor, o.
yvt ere o oaoo of o leg, I wish lo ea-

ter say oewie io yoav skull." A 000-fren- oe

woe ksM, ao't Ihe writer, a
aw emser.wee rWof by body of
iabahitanra and asked indicontely lo
r4 bU letter loon, ami say what bo
otesat by it. "Kerrad t "Ole Boom'
surly, Pyij. Wr: Ar yoo ore-- O aa
( mom 1420. 1 wUb lo eel r my boy

--iajuur ehevl.w -

Young miss Jitxteo de eeu' ob de rope
tm or nail an' put de Vines buck ober
da iic.1.-j- z nice ea her pferze, an
By down dn ladder quiokly M er angel

Id wing-- atid wux settlu' .in ber
ch er by de flower er wipin' de , blood

ifi'ii her little white ban's where de
rope cut jn, when dt)u',open au' out
come de ioljctp

Young mil's git--i so while I speck she
wine ler faint, t she lit liber, an'

when de st yfs ax where Cuppeo Au-

brey is at, ha answer dat dey mua'
t'iiik her mighty amnrt ter know whar
Capren Aubrey is-- all times o de

Dey tell her 'datSdey een Cappen--

Auliivy out iu de gyardun jess er lit Is

while erg) au' au' ilat she knows whar
lie U hiJ.K- - Young miss rnie her bead
like er ndeen ai' say she woijIA show
em obi r de place herself.,, She wnlk

all ober de plaoa an) show 'em behind
all de trees-ai- l' bushes ani den day
come back tin' aha show Vra all sober
le bouse la de closets an', de .cellars,
au' cben-n- p de chimblcys, all "de time
r looklu' es white an' ez proud , tz er

onsen
When de , Yankees done seen fur

ricmselves dat Cuppen i Aubrey ain't
nowhere ter ba f tn' dy begs de
ladies' nawdoir bii' say 'dey bellere
iley'llatay all day an' wait fur da Ud

dor soljerp ter come by. -

Young mlfs sigh so' ole mios pray
she hopes dey will tnek derselvcs ter
home J ner doors is allusopen ter yiK
tors : nnd she cacnot furglt de South
em hoaspertiility, eren lt war-time- s.

and de house la at dey arvices an'de
soljcra all bow an spress dey ' regrets,

Dera Yankee aoljers a'aytd all day,
an' young mi-u- i mos die she git so nor- -

vou lieu He cappen lent his. cheer
back erdnst de very col urn wbar
Maine JioT Wits bid. "

After supper; wbeo de, moon begin
ter riz, de udder soliers come er long
an' dey all went off tergttber.

Jess rz soon ez dey wuz out ob sight
young miss mek me go fsteb tie ladder
an.' clome up an' out de vines hack, au
youog miss nx , Mare Jaok how b

feel, fie wuz dat tired fcindiu' up
nil day wid noacely no are at all ter
breathe, dat ha fainted wbeu we lifted
bin out mi' Iniil him on de porch
Yotini! miia lifted bis head onto her
knee while ole mUs folch him back to

'life. "
When Marso Jack open Ids big

brown eyea, au' luck Inter young
utisjes pretty blue one', he smiled an
oallcd her bU gyarden, angel an' ay be
gwlne 'ter spun' all his life er tryiu' ter
mek her happy 5 au' when he tuk her
pore li tie bleed in' ban's In hls'n au
kissed 'em,T went oft an' sot down ao
cried er little, au' afore I knowed It
wus eraleep. Young miss woke me op
er culliu me ter bring Marre Jack
hoe, au' when I looked up I seen de
moon wnz er sblnlu' high in de hsbeo
Maree Jack an' young miss Juck like
two merits mads j s fur one nudder
wheo dey go ter nay good-bye- . Mar
Jack lock oflfn bis hat au' tola ole miss
good-bv- e, an' doo rtootl on de steps er
boldia' young miss's han' Jest like he
neber wanted co leabher ergin, an' she
lacked so lit is an' party er stsndln
dar .wid da moon er sbltlig on her
yaller curly head. Marse Jack, sloop
ed down au' kissed towuk miss, an
den went er way quick, and rid o

widoat lookin back, an young miss

stood walohin' him tell de trees done
bid him from sigbt.. ; jl' ...

"De nex' day Marse Jack came
back, au' it want many weoks t II dey
wax married tne bright Sunday

fmornlo wben de church bells wuz er
ringin', an ole miss cried wben she
gib ber only chile era ay. " ?

"All dat wax majy er year ago, but
de vinestill grows 'round de colyom
ea de front Teraodj, ait' nex' ter 1

mlase's grave. 'v -

Yes pa an' ma lab it hotter dan
whole 'world, an' moon-

light nights when de roses Is lo bloom

an' de chilluo is er playio' an' er slog-l- u'

la de honse, dey come an' eet la Ibe
moonlight by de vine-cover- colyum
on' do a my er word, bat Marse Jack's
arm steals 'round miss's waist, aa' I
knows why der fanes, baa dat aaft,
aweel Inckjes like two angela right
from beben. Idalixr Edwakm,

, Covirgtoa, Oa.

The Vlrat a)wa.
,

. Perhaps yoo ore ran dowa, eao't
eat, raa't eieep, cant mink, 'can't de
anything toytor satisfaction, and yon
wonder what ails yoo. Yoo should
heed the warniaf.yon are 'eking the
tret etepMnto Kervoas Prostration.
Yoo need a Nerve Tonic sad lo Elec-
tric Bitters yea will lad the exact re-

medy for restoring voor nertoas sys
lemioits aormsl, heaRby ooadition.
StirprMa reeslta follow the use of
his great Nerve Toole aus) Alterative.

Yonr appeiite retiima, geo4 di gist too
Is retored, end ibe Liver aod kidneys
rruraa healilir artioa. Tiy o botile.
Price 50c. at T. A. Allngbt's drag
store,

--

i, sa
OatsM Way III OXiMiaa. 4

Up Im Iowa tbe cow and Ibe tea. era
mid t pay ibe faoiily expenses ad
fumi--h. Ibe Cvlog troaa day lo day, asd
lbs bog gel is kls work by lifiieg tbe
101 rtgage oa the bra. Grd4 is pork.

Americao latestiaeatOr -

Dorothy, in Country Gentleman. .

It Is an open secret that there Is prof- -

It la a few hens, but that success with
larga flock is a very difirreut affair.

A year's experience with o little-noc- K

beginning with 13, varying as pullet
came loto laying, and again; as so ire
were eaten, from 18 at Iba highest
point to the present number number
of 12, shows plainly enough what we
may expect on this smnil scale.

These fowls have bad only what may
be called casu I attention. . Tbey have
a rough boarded houc, 10 by 25 feet
n aize, lined with building paper, and

with tair-sfz- rd windows to the South,
so as lo bVmodarately comfortable In

severe weather. It bas no arliQuia)

heat. Their yard, to which tbey have
access el all times, is peihps 40 f.(
Fansra. enclosed with pailings and wire
netting. It bad at tbe beginning 01

the year a good turf. which is now
pretty thoroughly destroyed. . They

have not been kept in cloe confine

ment, however, but bave bad mot or
tha lima a run over several ucres for a
port of the day, at will.

This "baker's at ten" of hens, lirown
Ijegborns and Plymouth Rucks, lo
neatly equal proportions, have avera-

ged abaut 1G0 eggs a month. There
has bean an v s sitiale Wees: in ine
year In which no eggs were furnished,

Ibst week being early in uecemoer.
Tbey bave supplied small family
(three persons) with eggs of tbe moat

delightful frsshness and excellence,
aad it is a family la which eggs form
aa Important part of tha regular diet.
Eggs enough have bean sold to pay for
the feed. It ia true that there Has
been some help from the house the
table scraps nit being of n uob Import
a Dee where a cat and dog have ."first
lonlng" there Is still a modicum that
goes to the fowls, aad a good supply of
sour milk bas been utilized, In this way.
Tbey have bad, also, some small pot.
tors', and fur tbe summer and ra.

months an abundance of apples. -

, Bull have not done with Ihe profit
able productiveae-- s of this littlo flock

la addition to a good supply of abso
lutsly Iresh eggs, gratis, we hsve beea
eotfog sprlaf chlckeos for 8 months.
and hava still ol least twenty on hand
The first sitting! of eggs batched poor
ly, so tbat a good many eggs were s-- t

but once batoned, the.cblcks were ex
tremely bright and thrifty, and save
by aceldents by which several came to
sudden death, hardly one was lost,
Tbe whirls number raised was at least

As the pulje's hatched In April have
begua laying, 1 think tbey will
pay for themselves before winter st
in. By disposing of 0 vary faw of the
young cockerels, it would be a very
simple matter 19 eliminate efctlrely tae
expense of raising.

We bavs fed ft considerable variety
of grain, cracked corn nnd.,curd. (sour
milk) beipg Ibe chief food of the young

oats. To Isying hens. feet oals,
corn, gluten feed (for ft change) and
wheat bran, i In cold weather they
have an ample feed of meal, or part
bran, wllh whatever scraps ara conve-nlvn- t,

scalded wllh boiling water and
fed hoi. Gravel, ashes nnd broken
shell are kept ovfore them ot all limes.

Sawdust Is used tinder tbe roosts
freely bushel or more strewn about
twice ft week, and tbe dropping tcen
up in a barrel once In two or three
week. This seems to be an easy nod
satisfactory arrangement v 'r': ,

A fw bens kept In tbts somswhat
"nappy o-luck p" fashion without on-- 1

roua exactitude or labor, will fnrnlob
eggs atd chickens obaoldteiy free for
rnveral Dersona. It aeeros to be one of

the natural resources of ft Utile coua-ir- r

tUor, aad like moat oatural things
it lv.a tileasuro oa well profit. Our
..MMrma ra familiar Data. koOWO bv

name, and possessed of coriously real

kalis of Individuality that provide us

wllh 00 Uttlo omuseuieiit and interest.

' slirsrC. 4

'' - v

Tbo MlasisslppI experiment station
has been looking a trial aa Mlowe t

From June 20 to Joly 18 were kept
without salt, ibe milk from each cow
being weighed twice dally from July
4 to 18. ; From July 18 to August 1 tbe
same cows received four onaces of salt
each, aod the milk was weighed as be-

fore. Tbosmilk tiven for the period
witboat salt weighed 454 pouods ; for
tbe period with soil 664 pounds, o gain

ol 110 pound. That aall was evident-

ly " "

well sold.

ft LllfUClrr Stsaeriraeo iw ft I.IBW

Mr. ftod Mrs. Loro Tresoott ftre
koepera of I he (tor. Llgblboase el 8aad
Beach. Mich, aad are blessed wiib a
daughter, fbor years old. L yea
aha was Ukeo down with Measles,
followed with ft dreadful Cough aod
taraiag into Fever, Doe 1 or a
home aad st Detroit treated ber, but
io vol", she grew wonae rapidly, util
she woo a mere "kaaduil of bonea."
Tkeo aba frieo) Dr. Kinga New DUv

eovery ood ofVr lae uve of twr ond o
belt tattle, enmpK-fer- y cored
They say Dr. King's Xrm Diaeovery to
woriB o welM ta gold, yet you easy
get 0 trial boifTe free at T. A At- -

Bisi'obVeov' .

Across the cornfield, marched old Jones,
And as the plow ct.t through the furrow, ,..

He range hym In dulcet tone. ',..

T hot eat the chipmunk to tile barrow

'Ul-la- did my Sa-vy-er blee
Dand Id my sitv-rc- h dl-e- e, 4 1 . .. ,

Wood he devote that boo red h - t
nation P'

The solemn ernw flew o'er the field.
Nor paused to bear the buigunge ipnkeu

But glnd annllgut Uie cauw revealed , ,
Upon a root the plow . -

Another "point" I. net In plnce, '

And onve again itreet hope in .prtnging
Old Deacon Jones, the soul of grace, :,

The solemn stave onoe rooro Is singing 1

'Wah sit fur crimes tbattl have done.
He upon that trce-e- e, v.

. ;;, -

An.dlove Iwyond ."

The blucjay screams in bis wild delight.
Tho blaoksnake bides amid the brambles,

By that fierce language put to flight - -

The gray sauljrrell up the coestuui scram- -

hlp.

For sin Is lurking In the path,'
" As roots beneath thefurrow hiding, -

F're ready to dlttort with wretli
A fallU the qrinest, most abiding,

So sang old Jenes-ran- d so may we : r

Go singing down life's yielding meaaows,
Our faith turn skyward. Just as be . .

Nor fear Ibe touch of sinful shadows.

But when tho trial comes, ah, then.:
Wo fall, like Joues, and raise a ruction ;

And rave, and roar, like other men, r.

Whene'er life's plough meets an obstruction
,' Cleveland nam ueaier.

YOUNG MISS.

"' A Traefliary f Oerla.
TTnela Abe ftt iu'lhe aunalii-i- wllh

bid brad Uncovered and hlhlKn buck

plit bottom chair tilled against a large
true.

...A J irvii t'l WHHIB, WW l.lV.".'t w

him and begired hitn t1 'ten u a taie
Bi-in-g a genuine ilwfiis Dakey
UncU Abu felt highly fl ittered thai
we should heg 'de po' olo rtiggfr iur er
title" and laughed good-uatured- lj aod
said :

"r,or. chilliin. vou put me In mine
ob de time ye' ma flu' pa wtix er court

in' ao' how Aey 'ud as Ol Abo lo i ll
Vm er tale. Yer ain't neither it-a- m

tvtt oh do time vn' ma keu' le Yan
kee trum r tte oliiii yer pa, la y-- r

An' ho Young Miso 'ud'flx up roigbl

Iy er iiulliti' litilu blue ribbin on har
dre4iiii? hafr, auV w hile rosea ".under

hr twit, when sh lowed Mars JhcIc er
g'wtne trcome. 'An' b come mr
fti,lvfl!lvtrrl.li'o bis b black
h.iax. nh' er looH't' so Iraiaht an
Htiddy 'ut Youog Mi 'ud run to
windorV an' luff: an clap ber. "iW

ban' an' my : , "Rtip. AK an', open
.U. ai an' tek his lios :' an' fo', ber- -

Bilfr. an' er axin' de gem man t4 'n-al-

itu' - : ?'.
"An' den dey 'ad talk an' lalt au

almt all de vrettyr little anng dey

k no wed. an' Mere Jack' 'ud lean, on

pianny au' tell Young Mi he pow'ful
skeered he irwine ter loae ner, lease an
l.uik so nuttv an' ainif ao tweet de
angela 'ud v aut ter tek her to nebhen
Ah! iln Voiina Miss 'ud lafl au' turn

i4MZ tz da rosea 'n do garden;

' "0e flajr Mara Jaek eonie eooner
clan ho, beenar doiu', an' atter roung

mi8 dqn pluyed ou de pianny an' ting

fur hitn dey weftt ont lo de ganlen au

giti some rosea an' comes back an' sets
on de porch. Dey looks Jis like
niater seiliit' daryoung iniaaer settin
In er litiUlow rockiu' oheer wid ber

lap an' hao'a fuil oo loses, an' er fixl

'en in er big bowl, all de time er bum

rain' er! li tie lone an' er jrlod look
eer face jis like she wu in hebbeo, an
Harse Jack er setiiu' close by . In

big rockiu' cheer in r easy sort
war, an' er atnokiu' er cigar 'an'
watchit)' young ntia er fixin' de flow:

era : an' dev ain's ceider one-- eayl

nothin' lis er fetriu' dar er lobkl

peaceful an' happy, wid er alogini lo

da trees au'ue muruiu' ua,er sbtuiu
down on 'em..

Ole miss was er etinin' erhoat 1nde
hoae. en' I had iea started ter tike
do o de ladder what wui er leenie'
agin dai aecoa' big colyam on de Ter-and- y,

yonder ( bar I Ma fixin op de
hooey-ouck- le viae), when I look up

fra de bcas ao'ere de back yard is

Jee full ob yaokees, ao' years one vh
'em at Ole miaa if Cappee Aubrey is

yeeeV - Marae Jack ao. yonoa;' mias

turd whiter dan de dreae abe bab o,
an.' t ape er (ermine look eome oof

lane Jack's bee, and be geU np like
begwieerfertilidem Yaokees 'year
he la,' when yoong miss jumps op an'
runs an! abets de froot . de' lo, en
den 'fore I could ketch my breflT b

done out dowst de rope awing wid Tuer

flower abeara, b' wax er telw' it roan'
Marae Jici,' close ep wader de yarose.

"UsaeJsek be lak saytPMl an'
young spiaa eey la er boeey way
-- Clint' dt ladder; eome Ab, ea'
la er miaolt we was all ai de lop ok

de Udder, wid Ifarse Jack er leetle e
head. When de gh op dar young esbie

pull back d Tines an' dar wux er big
b-l- la de eolyaai what dose rotted

fra.
. - 'Crawl ln, wyo- - yooeg asiee ao'
Marae Jaek crawl la, while yooag oiiaa

,t mt k.ieh bolt ol de rope an' U-- l Im
down leeide di abKe eulyooi.

Are stHl at the nM plnce .noder the sine ol.f
m tnigemcnl, sud still makbig lbs same line .

of ' ' ,'
EXCELLENT GOODS '

to well and fa roi ably known tkroagb title -
tectUm.,''"'.' .... . -

VTm VTark Waal aa Obarca r far Caals.
lata ISIaatiala, Vaaey Bedasirrafta,

Casaitaerea, Jeaaa, Plaaaala, '

aad Tanas, aYc , "..

Writ for Information and (ample,.
' '"" ,' r

T your wool to A, B. Tali",' Agent, (Ira
ham, N. U. orfl. K. 8cnit. Melwne, N. c. aud
tbey will forward it to Mill free of cbaige.
i 1.K A KSVUJJl WOOLEN UILLB,

LeaaaTlllo. . V.
Hay 1 Out . ' - , , ,

nfTHAA

vcav E ATSJFu 1L1E i.Ar,Ks7 '
aa f n I 1 1 navur i ruun i ) "Nr

CAJ I OBTATH A rATlWTf W
Brant aranraj and an bonaat otxnioa, Ortta tjSltaN aV 1(1., wbo bave bad oaarlrsrtr raara1
axravtanfla la ths patant baainaaa. Ouni'uanicap
uma atrtuUy eraiSoaatUI. A Handbook of ln .
fanaaCloa euuinuna; Fataata aod to ob-
tain tbata aaot fra. also a eatakaaoaaaecsna
leal and aalonuae book aant fraa, . -

Patanta takaa thrnoab Musn ft CoV taSSirO
spaetal aottsa n tha Hrleatlaa A aaarlra a, and
tnas are brotwbi wwmIv ba'iratba put.ilo wnbJ
Oat eoat to tbs fenvrnlAV. lha aptraoid patar,
taaaad weakly, alacaour uioaomtol. baa by far Uj
lanreat clroalsMoa Of anr sotanuSo arort la taa
arortd. OS a fear. Sajap.a anaaa aani fra.

aoildlnf sVfluoav aioKii.iv. tuit raar. ..
encaaa. '1 Santa. Orai r fianher eontajna bwa.
ttfol piata la anaora, and pnotoa-rap- of nrar
fcnaaia, a-- plana, aaabline aalHMn to show Uaa

M aad aanira aontraota. aodraaaco. sir tout, aei hmoAMX.

1 Head of Iidir !

1 ani the tforlh Carolina Agent lot
Or". .White! New Hair Grower TKatme.it

'
. Th 6ra(est Discover of th Age.

It will permsnently enre falling
of tbe hair, daurtruiT, sealy eraptiona
ptalr, or any ralf Amse,

It prevents bair lumlcg gray rd
reetnree bair lo Ma erigioai color, and
brings o- - - -

Krw Crra-t-a af Bifr asy Bald Braa
. . Earfav '

It is (tte only treatment tbat Hill
pioduce IbeeO reflcilia.

TeatirrrrmUls aod treatise farnibbe f
oo application.

Mr. Joha if. Culo. at C:M I,
Thotnpaon's at ore, U my Sgenl at Gra-
ham, N. C -

Hefre(tfui!v.
-- . n. t f.?Tii.rr.'

Dec.14 if. Il.ut ;:.C.


